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rman Bishops Pastoral On Archbishop of U. S.-Bom 

ce Banned In Soviet Zone KaHeng Given Bishop Ousted 
(Nd)«»0«lJBaDy*» east «one communlat Koveraraent, while professing peae« 
Htl Sift), HO far hm »upprmmd » joist pastoral adopted by the German Cath-
iy, «¥»8 though it* tfesmo ia peace, and nothing but peae«, 

Prison Term By China Reds 
titmmti* Jt»v» b**B 

•»wilMr it* Mfim*, MM| «n it* 
M i M | a»v lN*%iriia* to Iron 
•«i08ntMWMmii. In that man, 
mm, Iwftvtr, th* pastoral, 
^MJK'fcftl aimay been r««d 
Jag* tit W«*ia*<w»tt pulpits, 
wwote^ b*nnt<l Jn £«t»rn G«r-

^lm JftWWKAI* urges the 
&WM to pray tor »**.«* incus* 

"9pMbr̂ CNrMt}|« world tpdty sui* 
tm from «r ttwriM* lack of 
JM**** aiwt MK* mow th*r* I* 
iilangsf 0t1V»r» Th*) letter strcss-
** tht Mowwity ot preserving 
t*m not only among nations 
but also Among Christian* in 

^jifctrsl, aha" among Catholics 
gpsfidfiiflly. tt appeal* tor the 
MSC* oi iO£*rt justice, too, and 
«JT**» it* necompllihment by 
fomm * h*H to «fl effort* aim-
•TajwwtkWOag oi out Church** 
Jnflusno* itt public Mr. 

Flu***-** to th« pMtQFAl ton. 
<«mnlnf «ita^k« against p*ro-
fifeJsl echoo!»> promotion of ln» 
dscsnt litaraturt iind undsrmln-
lng of family life through toler
ation oi dlvorca ar* probably the 
em* causing the principal ob
jection of th* communist leaders, 
who would rather VM • docu
ment of iuch Importune* in th« 
Interest of their spurious psaee 
eampalgns, but st th* sams time 
ailtrK* th* warning* of the 
Church In matters of faith and 
morals. 

TRUE INTENT of communist 
poiiclss is revealed by instruc
tions of thi Bast Gsrman secre
tary of education, Paul Wandsl, 
which urges all teachers to con
form to "dialectic materialism 
and marxism" tn their teaching 
methods. The East German prem
ier, Otto Grotewohl, had com
plained in s speech that no pres
sure oi any kind was being 
brought to bear upon teachers. 
In reality Wanders Instructions 
reveal the determination to elim
inate all Christian influence 
from the public school system. 

tMtaKtlons, stated feentonv 
her t, akw Hat publle holidays 
to be observed tn all Soviet 
M M school*, While the Mrth-
eays <ef Itsiln end Bast tone 
"prnWenl" Wllhelm Pteek. et 
Lenia and the later Gsrmaai 
eornrmfnlat leaser Thaelmantt, 
ss wall as the anniversary of 
the death of Bulgarian commu
nis* leader Dtmttrov and ether 
eommantst observances are de> 
stared as publie holidays, no* 
a single Christian feast is Is-
ehtde* m the list. 

TIIKKKHK NEUMANN 
Her itmsf* Clees Debated 

German Theologians Plan 
Rebuttal To Graef Book 

•y MAX JOHDAN 
Munich—(NC)—A fjroup of German theologians—all 

of thtm long familiar with the phenomena at Konnr-rareuth 
—la preparing an extensive rebuttal to tho book by Hilda C. 
Orsef, "The Case of Thereie 
Nsumann." The Greet book JMT-
ports to thaw thst Thertte Niu-
maan, famed itlgmatlo of that 
Bavarian vfllagt, l» but a vtellm 
of Jiyilerla, snd that her myitl> 
c*l #xperl*«icei are not of super
natural origin. All thoe* Oarmin 
th»ologl»n» are penonnlty ic-
qualnted with Thereie and htv* 
exaunined her In her ecstasies 
over a period of many years, 

IT 18 rtHNTKO out.In this 
connection that both Mli.i Gnef 
herself and the wrttere ihe has 
relied upon In mpport of her 

vote one chapter ol her booR to 
a description of a visit to Kon 
nersreuth. However, It Is under
stood that the publisher* asked 
her to withhold this chapter from 
t h s book. The l lev Dr Michael 
Walilmann of Regpnsburg, who 
ta on* at Ml«s Grtef'a star wtt-
neasts. la known to have vlilted 
Konnerareuth once only, too, on 
August 6, 1026, for but s tow 
hours, and never again since. 
Likewise, Dr. de I'oray Mndey 
ski of Paris, whose book Miss 
Qn>c[ quolps extcnalvply has 

(heals, have never made a thor-1 never been lo Konnersreuih at 
ough study ot the esse In Kon-
nersreutli ttaett. Mlas Graef. It I* 
learned, s e w JTliprese only once 
(or a few minute* She never 
had an opportunity to observe 
tier In her ecstasies, which would 
appear to be essential to form 
a well balanced Judgment 

Miss Graef had planned to de-

P R O T E C T 
YOUR WHOLE FAMILY 

ail. 
THH TUEOI.OOICAL group 

which has undertaken to answer 
Mill Grael'a charges In detail 
and to fully refute them on th«i 
atrength oi their own expert-
encei and observations, belongs 
t o both the Rpgensburg diocese, 
which Is ThereM Neumann's 
own, and the nelghborlns one of 
Elchataett 

Toky» -- i .vCl — Arefcfclshop 
Caetarto Pollto of Kaif«rig, Hon-
an Prssvlnce, native of Naples 
and mernber s f the VfUalortaiiea 
of Hairsts Peter and Paul tFor-
etgn vs usion Society o t Milan), 
was sprttem-vtS to six ssonths lm-
prisonrr^nt try the csommuntsta 
at a p'-smc ts-tal on Sept. 21 . a 
communist report from China 
diarloscptl 

THK 42 Y£AK OLD Archblsh-1 
op has been under axreit s fnes ' 
April I of this year, when the' 
local communist authorities fell
ed m tnoir attempts t o tiUbllsh.. 
an Independent churcrn comniit' I 
t«r among the population. T h e ' 
prelate, aa head of tfae diocese., 
was held responsible) for the. 
Catholics' loymlty to ttselrChurch 
and thartr refusal to Join a schis
matic state-dictated church. 

On tta* last day of March, com. 
rnunlat students staged a demon, 
stratlosa before the Kalfeng 
cathedral while dlvlrse services 
were being held there. Youthful 
speakers gcwrrlloualy denounced 
the priests and harangued Cath
olics f o r their lack of patriotism. 

FOB DEFENDINO the Arch
bishop against the slanders of 
the srudent mob. tfee Catholic 
worshippers were accrued o f In
terfering with the liberty o f the 
people. Archbishop Pollto In
sisted on bearing t h e hill re-
aponattolllty for the affair be
cause, as he claimed, he was the 
legitimate authority for th* 

'Calhotic Church In Kalfeng-
1 The following rooming the 

Kalferaf prelate and two o f his 
priests*, the Revs E*twsrd Pie-

* clnlnl and AjneUo Oott l , with a 
| lay ttrother. Francis Quartleri, 
were taken off to thes prison 

' COMMUNIST NKW8 releases 
| announced that the Archbishop 
' and t h e two prleits were aen-
! tenced to s tx month's Imprison
ment and e r e to b e expelled 

i after serving their sentences. 
Brother Francis was ordered to 
be deported. 

! The communist accusations 
mentioned In the n«ws release 

i admit that the offemse of tha 
I mlaslonarlea was their refusal t o 
allow Cathoilo students to Join 
the movement for a reformed 
church or, aa the communist 
newspaper puts IU obstructed 
patriotic movementa among the 

1 students of the missionary 
school. 

o— 

Tokys — i,VCi - Aroerlean-
born Bishop WiiHam Qulnn of 
Yutclang haa been expedited from 
Red China. 

His expulsion on September 22 
bring* to six the number of Or
dinaries who have beers impelled 
by the R*«is H<> la t h e iccond 
Amerlran to be ousted. The other 
was Msgr. Jule-s Dlllori, Connew-
Ucutborn Franciscan, who is 
Prefeti Apostoitr of Stsasi. 

• ISHOr QITXN, «J-yesr«ld 
Vlncentlan and native of L o s ' 
Angeles, has spent 17 years In! 

He w a s 

Appotaste* iecanrtary 
Washington — (NC) — Miss 

Mary rose Smith of A.lbany, NY., 
has taken over her* a s executive 
secretsiry of th* National Federa
tion o f Catholic College students. 

the China missions. 
placed under house awrest e n | 
feeptemner 17 and taken before 
s public "accusation meeting" to 
answer a series* ot trumped-up 
charges. Some of them dealt 
with alleged Incidents thst sup
posedly occurred before be ar
rived In China. 

Th* "accusation m e e 11 n g" 
came after a year a n d a half 
of restrictions on religious free
dom In the Yuklang diocese, lo
cated In Klangal province. In 
April, IKK), the eomnmnlsts for
bade attendance at weekday 
Mass in the city snd forced the 
mission to apply for special per
mission for each Sunday ser
vice. 

In th* summer of that year 
Catholics were obliged to regis
ter weekly tor Individual per
mits to attend Sunday Mass 
Since last December religious 
services were completely forbid
den. Priests were not allowed to 
say Mass publicly. 

TAKEN BEKORE t h e "accusa
tion meeting" with Otshop Qulnn 
were the Reva. Thomaus J. Smith. 
Yuklang vicar genorsU and Vln-
centlan from New Orleans, and 
Robert Kraft. Vlncentlan from 
S t Joseph, \ f o The trio stood 
on a raised dsvls for three hour* 
Ss the denunciation meeting pro
ceeded In usual Red fashion. 

Stooges periodically Interrupt
ed the accusations t o lead the 
mob In shouting slogan*, which 
they read from prepared slips 
of paper. The "formal" court 
proceedings were enacted the 
following day. Each accuser 
wound u p his speech by demand
ing death or I m prison men t ot 
the missionaries. The final ver
dict was a jail sentence for the 
trio. But It WSLS commuted to im
mediate expulsion "because of 
the leniency of the communist 
government." 

o 
Word Mastery: An accomplish

ment offered by correspondence 
schools which. It Is alleged, will 
enable the possessor to dispense 
with Intelligence, kno-wledge and 
Ideas. 

GIFT OP v. s. CATHOLICS British Election 

Eyes Housing, 

School Issues 
By JOHN A. GBEAVES 

London — (NC) — The Cath
olics ot Britain faced with a bfll 
of about $300 000 000 to maintatn 
their own schools, will make edu
cational JusUce fh<'tr main de
mand from candidates during 
the na'ional elections campaign 
just launched The elertlons will 
take place on October 25. 

THLH IS 'he principal point of 
controversy In the relations be> 
tween the Catholic authorities 
and the l^bor Party Government 
of Clement Aft lee 

Britain's 4.000 000 Catholics, 
the rajnrt'y of 'rwn low wage-
earners In the big Industrial cen
ters, do not. because of their 
Faith, receive the same free 
state education of the other nine-
tenths of the populatloa 

Their present schools, built 
with their own pennies over the 
years, are mostly overcrowded 
and Ill-equipped, compared with 
the state's own palaces of In-
stxurtlnn and have to be reor
ganized, some re sited snd some 
rebuilt under the present com
pulsory development program. 

THE GOVERNMENT now 
makes .considerable maintenance 
grants to exuting schools M 
also pa\ i teachers' salaries But 
one vital point tn the present 
regulations Is rhat Catholics 

| have to find the Initial building 
> costs themselvet and a large 
part of 'he reorg a nUatlon 

'charges These are highest where 
• the popu.atlon La densest and 

usually poorest 
o 

Quebec Pastor Dies 
Delivering Sermon 

Quebec i N O -- As he was 
completing the sermon st a Mass, 
the Rev Ferdinand Cote, pastor 
of historic Ste Famllle i Holv 
Family) parish on the Island of 
Orleans, near Q u e b e c , w a s 
stricken III In the pulpit and died 
shortly afterwards 

The 62 year-old pastor of the 
250-year-old parish had read the 
Gospel for the 19rh Sunday after 
Pentecost and based his sermon 
on the parable nf Our I,ord com
paring the Kingdom of Heaven 
tn the king who hail prepared 
a wedding feaat for his son As 
the paatnr uttered the words, 
"For many are called, hut few 
are chosen." he collapsed In the 
pulpit. 

Kev. Alfred A. Bchnclder, priest of the Dtoeese of Green Bay, 
Wis., anal War Belief Bervtcxa—N.CW.t". representative hi Ger
many, Is shown with Farmer Ajiton Baher In Hteinfurt, Hesse, 
Germany, who la praising his crop uf corn, the result of more 
titan 12,000 worth of hybrid seed and com donated bv the I S. 
National Cathoilo Rural IJTe ( onf«-rrn«-e, tn the spring of this 

year. INC Photo i 

Cardinal Going To Rio 
For Thanksgiving Day Rite 

Rio de Janeiro — (NCi 
An Inter • American Thaniis-
giving service Is to o* held 
hare on November 22, under 
the offlciaU sponsorship of the 
Braslllan government. 

Invitations to attend tha 
ceremonies have been sent to 
loading members of the Klcr-
su-ohy In all Amerlran repub
lics by She Ministry of For 
s ign amain here. Among those 
w h o hare already accepted the 
invitation Is His Eminence 
Francis C a r d i n a l Spellman, 
Archbishop of N e w York. The 
Thankartving service here will 
consist o*T a Te Deum In the 
historic erhurch of Our L*ady 
of the Cauidlemaa. 

The Inter American Thanks-
giving oc*!«braUan here la part 
of an effort to extend the cus
tom of Thanksgiving Day 
throughout the American re
publics, "She feaat which orig
inated I s Ihe t'nlted Stattes 

fraa ofllrtallv de*-ree«1 In Bre
st! In \u*ru"t. 1M1. This year 
wUl mark the third time that 
tt Is bntnar celebrated through
out the BratlUan nation. 

I. a r t e I y responsible for 
adoption of the feaat In Bnull 
wan s women* religious snd 
social association here known 
av« the Rraslllan t'nlon of Noel 
tsta. 

Others knitted to the Rio da 
Janeiro celebrations Inchide 
tnelr Eminences James Card
inal MeGoljrsn, Archbishop of 
Toronto; Hantiago Cardinal 
f onrllo, Archbishop of Buenos 
Alrr». JIISV (ardlnaJ (aro 
Rodrtguea, \rehbtahnp of San
tiago, (htir. Manuel Cardinal 
Arteaara T Betancourt, Areh-
Mshop of Havana, snd Juan 
Cardinal Guevara, Arrhbtahop 
s f IJma, auid Arrhblabop Alex
andre Vachon of Ottawa. 

At Much As 

57,00ffo° 
if 

LOW COST SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSUtUNCI 
FOR ONLY SJ.OO A WEEK 

K s th* FAMILY SECURITY PLAN of th* Rochst-
ftr Savings Bank. You may Insure *vtry m*m-
b*r~~on* or more—or fust th* family lamir. 

You court protsct your whols family for one, 
•moll, rogular d*posit. In oddltion to your Uf** 
(nturanc*, you'll hav* a Savings Account. 

Ask about a Family Stcurity Plan for you and 
. your family. Ut u» show you how much tho 
Family Stcurity Plon can do for you. 

Clip th* ioupon~c*mo In—or phono lAkar 
4400. 

CUP AND MAIl COUPON 7f^i'-: 

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK 
40 e*ANKtrrt SWIIT 4f MAIN tTRIIT SK. 

Back to teacher * • 

There art sevstal reasons wlsy Arpeako Taandmsed Pippins have made so msuay 
fnend* ,, . and better yet, retained them I In the first piece, three smoked pork 
ihoaldert aire boneless: Secoandly, their mlW, sweet. tugar-<-ured goodness meets 
srlth approval Immediately: And laxst, but far frorn least, they're lean . . . every 
last bit of wasty fat trimmed away* makinaj them just about the most economi-
ssl p*ec* of meat you could possibly **rv»l Try one •oon, for a meal that will keep 
appetites up, and the budget right down wtters it belongs I 

Arp^oko Stttoked livtr Sausog* 
Wtwn, h comas to quality tosraoscnta aod tb*"know bow" ft tabs 
to btead thtoat, hcra'i a product that tops all c*her bttnas, tool 

artamy. smoky-tSsmisd hvtr H<IMI< . . . • f«vw-.t» with 
«eo know and Kk« teed thtnas to cat I 

tools 
R4h. 

ARPEAKO PIPPIMS 

with that 
WELL SCRUBBED LOOK! 

so much easier 
with a REX 

assays a.t.J^U 
IR«» IMMI 

mim ;MK»OMOOUCTS; 

Ali BUATl MO SONEl 
FOR HULICOHOMYI 

^eajSgljkvj^gijj^^ 
^ w ^ S S S - - . - a - - * 

U.S. 
iNSPKsrriD 

F A M O P A S S E D B Y 
, DWAftTMINTOf , 

AGPICUITUM 

EST. 133, 

AUTOMATIC WATER 
HEATER AT HOME 

Morning, noon tod night, the habit of cleanli

ness btcornts automatic when you get good hot water 

eutomahcaUv. Makes household cleaning eatitr too, 

with oeVer a moment's wait or a time taking r>*tement 

trip. See how **~>oomicsily TOS can enjoy it soon. 

REX FEATURES MEAN ECONOMY 
"k Eino reel sreventt rest . . . gWea you dean, 

rvtt-tree hot waist. 

it Extra thick ftsetfhm Iftswismsn keeps beet In, 
eesratinej cost lew. 

it Deubl* extra-heavy tank means long tervica. 

"*• Uses natural er manufaerorssl sot, your lew 
««et water beetine fwei 

$0 EASY TO OWN-TAKE UP TO 30 AtOrVTHS 

ONLY 10% DOWN $ 1 5 4 . 5 0 INSTALLED 

PHONI YOUR R.O.a!. RIPRESINTATIVf—lOcust 700O 

AlWATS AT YOUI SllVtCc 

ROCHESTER G A S a n d E L E C T R I C 
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